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Li',r Dear 8111. 'iieIl Bill you oId rascal i 'aas j ast going to wrlte you
:"hen your letter c?-ie.v,'e ri'ere sure glad to hear fro:. you once aEaine tha
l-rs r.;ou1d hart[1;r v.zite for nre to iinish rer,ding: it she woulil keep sa;ying
rive:ne that letter of Bill,s.also Janes wanteil it.b,it we sure Eot a great
kick out ol'your letber.the i,irs said. when she had. finished reacling it hov,'
lnng has Bill been ramied" and 1 said about four year she sald vieII he is
a going hountl with three kld.s all reacly.i ';,i11 lsal: to send that bo;, soae
ti^.ing'1s,',rou have::aaeil h1n Charlie,for all Charlies p,re bear can not stop
ther:r.d-o not knor* ).:.rrou naued" hlu after ne or after gose of ./ollr oY,'rI f:',,n1ey
or.your viife,s.but being as his nane is Charlie,i riIl take the honors.
v;eIl Bill vue are sj.re haveing one bacL winter ur in this neck ol the l''oods
it has been on an -=verafe below Zero since the first d.a;'i of liov.68 below
h''r..,been our cold.est night uith lots of flft.ys belcl wee.ther.we have aroudd"
1., inehes or srtoy; ]n the r.round_.it is bhe hn:rd"est 'r,inter up here that vre
l.ye h:d- i:l 1t .'ears.but :: :s '.:r-r:se:::.1 hor' ;.e1- tr;' hlr"ses are ; intering
,':.tc the deel snow and. eol-d- i;eather.t::e.,'are:'ll in good shape right nor'. i
keei noveinr th-er aro.;.::d. once z. nonth to ne";. ieeding grou.ncls ...nrl the,;r v;ill
e"l 1 winter na;.- i.,.1f tc i-.rin,. in one horse socn and- fee:i h1a up,bl^t he v.'as
siek last fall ihile on',.e tril anC t'.as thin lhen i turned, hin loose last
fa11.1 wlll nare the only horses that 1s lcft 1n the buneh that t had whcn
you were up here,see lf you ean nenbe.r ther,?up, r "e'lrer.ilg.Bob.MaJor,Panto.that Caraway wod.e.Blg "i iltt16 Buck.Nlg6er l''ialr,ieok.thege are the only oIcL
horsec left the rect lc all deecl.l klIIed. ?urk last fal] for fox feed as hv
coulil not winter no ilore t had. feetl hlr the past three wlntsrs,tt rost
broken ny heart to shoot htr for he hatl tlone le e rrny klnd. i;urn durelng
hls ltfe wlth ae.i have ,4 heacl of horses,had 42 heed last suuer but soltl
stx heatl,ancl had. two d.l,e last surner with sore klnd. of fevor had 15 heecl
slak wlth lt before i got it.;topect lt was a funny sichness woul-i lcnock
all the life out of a horse Ln 24 hours thet would go eIl to pieaes entl
could not stand up wou1d. frll flet Just wailfln6 eloig.we d.1d iot have any
luak vrlth our foxes the past season only ha& six pups they all ratecl up
flne but for so're unhncwen reasion they dlil not hevu pups.thlnk thrt t hed.
ther to fat at ratelng tlre.1 have ther falrIy thln thls year and lf they
dont brlng e 6ood crop of pups this spriug 1 wlII knock ther aL1 1n the
heacl next lal1 anfl quit the fox ranchtn6,we have not lost no roney on theryet and. t could kill ther alL tororrow ancl reke ilonry on ther but I w111
not keep ther 1f they wont breecl for lt ls qulte I ohorr takelng care of
then,we are quite oorfortable ln out new houce but lt ls sure har.d on the
wood plle thls wlnter have burtt 25 cord all ree&y this wlnter a"nd a Ton oi
eoal.l have Eot to Eo to the wood.s next week and. get ilore woorl a,s we ere
about out of wooil now hsve wrote you all the news about our self so w111
now tell you about other thtngs,I had a very Eooil reason lrst yur,r wlth
huntlng partles had Dr Setters 'f{lfe and Son fron Spokane 'r"lash on }0 clays
sprlng beer hunt we got I Grlzzlys on trlp and hq,cl a flne trlp beslile they
,were fine people to be on e trlp wtth,on Aug 1gth,I[.0.Herrlson.frol San
Francl*oo Cal ancL a frlendl fron Afrloa that he reet whlle over there on
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hls hunt two year ago ln faot the ran thet was up here wlth hh on the
trlp last falI Phil Percli'aL was hls naie was H*rrlson Gulde on hts Afrlee
hunt antl Harrlson took suoh a llkeln6 to h1r that he Bayed. his way over
heer to thls oountry aptl brought hlr up here wlth re on the trlp.wel] thls
Perclval was about a nioe a fellow as 1 ever reet lf he wes rn Engllshnn
there wae to be fcur of ther ln the Herrlson party but et the last rlnute
two of ther coultl not get e,wey fror Buslness so only Hr.rrlson & Peratval
eone on the trtp,lt pade llerrlson Fourth trlp up here wlth re but he sala
that he was a glu*,ter for punlshnent or he coul0 of never m,de that r&ny
trlps wlth re Ha ia.woll- we sure got * flne coll-ectlor of trophles on trlpt hunted. wlth Peretval an([ gure tot hh a flne brg.of heecls.olro sheep wltha 441nch curls and. the flnest roose head that t have ever gotten lt had. e
6Z * e.spreect wlth ]B polntc end a-blg Meslve heed perfen!-head te ever $ra.y
a clrpenter aould. of not bullt an(frore perfect head""thls wls Ierolval Bag
of trophles 2 sheep 2 Carlbou 1 Moose 2 Grlzzl.:ys.one vurxr Iarge.2 wo1f ons
black one 6rey.one large ooyote,one wolveree,no,one large-8111t Gol,t.not
bad 8111 clo you tXink so.tt ls e b*g that lral not e.shilre to-heve perctvel
take back to Afrlcr anil show thoge I,orcls anil Dukcs what our north Aierloe
6ane ls llke Perelval ls gotng to put lt up in the sportsrr.n cl-ub ln Nlborlr
ancl tt w111 glve a lot of Aclclervlserent , f had. an indlan huntlng with Harr-i!9, and. the,'r did. not Eet very ruch. 2 Sheep I carlbou.1 }iear.but Han.icou
lLd. not want rueh stuff es he hrs so ruch now thet he irrs uo plece to putit,we had very bad weather vrhlle on the trlp,but we hrcl r, veri flne tripantl lots ol fun as Harrlson ls a flne fellow to be o!1 & trlp icfth and. h61lkes to have a goocl tlre.t hacl all new ren wlth re thls trlp enrl none ofther wee very llch goocl.it ts a. very had" thln€; to 6et goort rin now cleys esthey aLl want b16 pay and. no work,thls eountrf ls lettln6 full of woli endcoyotes.but 1 ean not notlce nueh cllfferrnt 1n- the lare c6ers to be e.s plen-
:fu} as when you was up here.iis.d. r letter fror l.,[lk; Knowles lest Aprt1 r.n6
Just answeretl tt he stil1 hed. hlc rlne when he wrote he hacl e rlneing
exPert cone^1n6 1n to have e look rt 1t he seld the.t he wes goln6 to iekea barrel of roney out of lt.?ete.)repper,& BlLl Scernlo,ard stfff 1n Sileyo
antl dlolng well so t hear.F.oy.Churchltl,ls stlIl tn Ll.vestone Creek and.
sterYelnq- tg tlelth can not take out roney enough to brly Grub wlth sorething
v{rong Yi-t! RoYrs.heed.,0lA Joe.Beeucharp.went bick to M-ontrer.l a yetr lgo
and Eot hlr self another wife e Frenchle cen not sperk English,S[orty -
Charbers 1s st1lt allve end out at Charprlne.he ls-to reai to Dle.{y-Tnrcklf t hur d.lngger lf 1t ls a Ford. goes out to Bear Creek l1ke a gcari wolfwlth a Ton of stuff end. four people ln 10 hours,the roatls our no betterthrn.Ilen Igu-was up here worie 1t any thln6.bui that Fortl Truck wlll fug
1ny thlng Lt lt can Eet footlng have never been stuak wlth 1t yet it hiethe Ruxel AxIe end.when you sttok in the Ruxel she 6oes out of- nrd holesor up_the h111 cant stop the Forcl,thls ls Jares Is.sf, Jrear her,r in thlsschool he w111 get out of h16h school ln June,then lrlr go1n6 to send h1rout to Callfornla to lavlson Agerculture collage end.'hav6 hti learn how to
6rolY_a-spucl or r, year of corn ancl then they cant starve hh to d.eath 1f thsworldl cloes.get worse.can not thtnk of any rore news so w111 olose the l,lrs
Joln-es te ln our YeI:r beet wlshes to you-andt your farley,fror your frlentlancl bear h,nter partrer e/\A^ \ tS.*-ffi_
?.S,yes 8111 1t ls rV H.0.Harrlson,the,t hrs the C*ttle rt Herlrn he toldre List fall that he hacl fomed a 'rt.r eattle ao at Herlan fowa enrl 1rerber one of the i:r,rtners Nere ls Ryen-aflcl he.ls an orcl eattle l&n sono
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